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For Sale,
8ALADIV MARE, (black) warranted sound 5

food traveller, and gentle m harneee; alaxit font 
old. Apply nt this Office.

August 9, 1865.

REMOVAL!
R. O. W. KIMBALL beg. to inform hi. Customer, 

end the public generally, that he has removed to the
NEW STOKE, next door to laird fc Harries Bookstore. 
South Side Queen Square, where he » now opening a large 
end extensive STUCK of r

[ly able epees* et the Dc- i&Hiâii uniconsiderable attention inprepare more
Direct from NASSAU.

Head some of the Prices and Wonder
«4 sheet. Nets Paper only

rescued the home end waggon, end who eeme.itled * 
violent aesault epee the Deputy Sheriff at Curliedale, » 
few weeks since, was cantered in hie owu hee.e si 
Wbeetely Hiver early on Tuesday morning last. This, 
it is said, was the first eeeasieo since the rescue that 
Doucette had slept in his own house. There were se
veral parties on the watch, but these, thinking the din
ger past, on the approach of daylight, had gone to 
sleep. Doucette was not captured, however, without n 
severe struggle, during which, eltboogh some beery 
blows were struck, it is fortunate that no live» were 
lost. Doucette will he brought before Theophilus 
DesBrisay, Esq., the committing magistrate, this day 
(Thwreday) for examination.—if on.

[We understand that the summation above ellnded

1 skein, good Sewing Silk

Toilet Soap

sons of sedentary habits
palpitation of the heart, leek of appetite, distress alter eat

i — — tasiviil It oar annatinafiAn ifiaKnfim V... -11 at -, .1 — _ _ a deals' steel Watch Chain# 
dente' Paper Cellars 
14 sheets heavy Letter Pep 
14 do do Note do

liver, constipation, diabetes, he., will Sad speedy
through these Bitters.

Every bottle far exportation and sale out of the United

Beware of milled bottles. See that tl*
Any person pretending to sellrutilated. First-rate Priât («rat'd to wash) par yardWe sell It only inthe gallon . Blenched Cotton,by principal deniers throughout the habitable Gloves,

V. H. DRAKE * CO.
New Yoax, worth 1, »d, sold al per pair

March 11, ISM. A small lot Ladies' Glove per pair
toe pairs Ladaec’ Kid Glove, a fire rate

warranted, per pair 
die' Lisle lined O

Is M to S.SL Dunstan’s College article.
■ed aad what pedevoas Glove, per pair

this plage of every household, which is ertaialy yds. Imperial Skirting, fine finish
aad safely diapered by » uflM. purifying,
tonic medicine, without fcgr of relapse ! It acta directly A large lot of deuble worth £1Under OU IWraaepr qf A is I-ordekip He Biekep of A e*n lott Mmrlattetawn.lee effectively.

fleet of sixty

THIS INSTITUTION is situated on the Princutown 
lined, a awfoaarf e quarter North of Charlottetown. 

The site is peculiarly beautiful, helthy, end far removed 
true the distraction, aad moral danger, of the city.

The halle and menu of the building are epeexou, airy and 
comfortable.

The College greeds are ley, affording ample roee lor

bugbear ef the public,dace Splendid Gotten Warp, ret I 
Ô00 pair. Boy.' Baspraifrre.

11.44
excellent Pille are felly it to subdue the pe pair

to health, strength aad Extra
>00 Indie' end GenIff Pui tine aits, ell style,

HopeR-Uyd. Y,
ef dedeyi Me. s.firrtgmp

A. Allxb's Welds A lot do extra, pe pair,■ylcbal—mam.
' its yoathfal rhair to yoathfal col fiwtheiHedy ef the heraqd prnfasmneprepare vouag

It them foe met
very cheep

Am History,m History, Geography, 
lc.~ ll'nra* vocal sad

A job lot Geuse Kibbon, pe yard

WOW IS YOU* GHAWCE!
Only Think!!

400 yds. Black ffilk. ' pe yd
Isulise' Skirting, prime article,
A eell fat Fancy Drf Goods, - 
» piste robnrg. effing vnry she^

MO yds, am.Bn. a yard wide,
«me lid W lo per yard 

Gents' Fancy Votton Shuts, 
do while 

4j doe. do.. Frier Bund
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Administration jN' Skirts!1,000 Hoojotioe.Teas IgMM Slrt Int. all maom
JOHN EDEN, ri Ricb- Tathraf, Striped Shirtiag, Cltte, UnbleachedUse ef Uhnwy,

rid to the mrt John Edrm, deeeaMd, are re]
j He .see le her wit boat driey. otherwû
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News by Telej
FB0M THE OTA'

»ph.

New Y»bx, Aug. 14, p, ».
Advices from Chichuihue, Meaio, June 92nd, steles 

that everythiog Is well wilh the government of Jaareo. 
The termination ef oar war had inspired universal con
fidence in the early triumph of th« patrie» over their 
Invaders. President Jusres Is expected 10 soon con 
summxU important arrangements with the United State.

A New Orleans correspondant, with Merritt's cavalry 
expedition through Ten#, write» that Texas is a wilder
ness. Vsry little cotton has been planted in the section 
traversed by Merritt's raralry. Cbm is so plentiful is 
to be a drug. Society is demoralised. Scnor Amigo, a 
Mexican general, residing at San Antoine, wes robbed 
in thnt city on the 20th July of $30,000 in gold coin 
end dust by 20 disguised men.

Gold 142.
Naw Yoke, 15, p. m.

The Times’ City of Meaico correspondence says that 
the Imperial feasts hare bsen of the most gorgeous des. 
erlptioa, and the displsy of dimonds, of fabulous prices 
was redundant. , ,

Marshal Baraainffs oigaa the ffsfaAte, declares that
100,000 more men ere needed to put down the Republi
cans, and the A'ec Boevette says that number would be 
insufficient, ss the opinion ol nearly the whole popula
tion is against the Empire.

The victorie claimed by the French are unfounded in 
fin», 'lie Liberals show the utmost disregard for

Here you ere the only brench of the Royt! Society that 
hwattsnffidraythip Wkt importance shi been of real 
osefolnels to the coinriunity. Wo hate lull to acknow
ledge the continued kindness end liberality of onr land
lord and hi# agent for their very handsome donation 
towards the funds Of the Society. We would now 
pmss on your attention the propriety of using more di
rect efforts to idrenoe the interests ol the Terming com 
■unity then simply the heaping ol a store fur the sale 
of seeds, Ac. As We think thu state et your funds will 
now warrant yen to offer premium# for eueh objets as

" tbi

PRICES CURRENT.
UHAffLOTTSTOWK, AtJOVSl 22, 1865.

Gold 141.
New Yog*, Aug. 16

A frightful collision occurred yesterday on the Ho ultime 
railroad near Bridgeport. Coen., by which ax ladies, 
one man aad two hoys were killed, and fifteee severely
wounded,

A reliable Washington despatch eûtes thet President 
Johnston is persistent in hie determination to hare Jeff. 
Davis tried before a civil tribunal on the charge ol high 
treason. The deepntch farther says President Johnston 
has determined, as soon as practicable, to withdraw the 
Older suspending the privilege of writs of llabees 
Corpus, end dispense with Military Courts.

The town of Stevenson, Tennessee, we almost entire
ly destroyed by lew yesterday morning 6y an ineendiery.

Steamship Chino, in coming up th* harbor this morn
ing, got sgreend, where she remains. Will be got effet 
high water.

The Time' Washington despatch says that statistics show
that during the rebellion our srmie captured over 300,00) 
prisoners, bmides psrolling 140,000 more st the final sur
render.

The Msxlcen ••Rsnoh.ru" of July la, which the Nsw 
Orleans Time eys la rather doubtful authority, reports the 
sucking of Corpus Chrted and the desecration of a family 
vault by United States troops.

Gen. Lope has left Ms tareras far the city of Mexico.
Gold 142.

Nsw Yoax, Au*. If. !
It is ascertained that young Ketchum of the firm of Ket- 

ebura, Sun, and Co., frigid check» to the amount of nearly

will Und to promote e spirit of emulation, end thus be e 
direct means of advancing the interest, improving the 
welfare of the people, and the faking a slap forward 
in accordance with the spirit of the sge in which we 
live.

The Report being read and approved, the officers 
were then chosen lor the ensuing veer: alter which the 
nesting was addressed at some length by George W. 
Howlan, Ksq., on the eapediencyof obtaining improved 
stock. He wes followed by Herbert Bell, Esq., Thos. 
McNeill, Ksq., end others, who al, concurred in the ne- 
cessily of having improved stock. The following Re 
solutions were then agreed to :

On motion of G. W. Howlan, Esq.,
Ruokeod, That the sam of fifteen pounds be placed it 

the diipossl of the Committee to purchase improved 
stock.

of

himself end

specifications.
A despatch from New Orleans ray» thet the city is univsv 

rally lively, and never before so prosperous in summer. In
dications point to mi venal suecemftll fall end winter business

Gold 142.
Hesur's Conner, tug. It,

The Terrible and Oolmleo strived at St. Jobe’s st » o’clock 
on Tuesday evening- The Oreui Esetem returned to Sher
ries on the 11th. Captain Napier reports summary as fol 
low* :

Coble parted on Wednesday. 2nd lost., et noon, in 1150 
fathoms. They grappled It three different time, end rais
ed it 1200, we aad «00 fathoms, respectively. Each tune 
the grappling broke ; but on no occasion broke the cable in 
grappling. On the 11th, having let nearly all the grappling 
rope, the Oret Eastern started for England r 
ed better gear.

Mr. Tsrley write encouragingly. He rays they 
difficult 1st grappling the cable whatever, thee ri 
depth, end that prapably e soon ra proper tackle is prepared, 
will gvappte cable loo mite eel of break, where water la 
only 1400 fathoms

The buoys rode the gale well, being fastened by price» of 
condemned cable.

The distance free Valenti» to where cable parted, is 2042 
mile»; 1412 mile» of cable had been payed ont. Distance 
from Heart'» Content, 4W mike. Break we caused by 
cable catching and ebafiing on mouth of hawse.

New Yonx, Aug. IS.
Advice from Mexico elate thet ex-Rebd Gen. Slaughter 

publishes a card, in whieh he defends Gen Mejia, and the 
Imperial eathoritiw from the charge ef saws Wing the Confcd- 
semtee. He rays thet no anus entered Tex* through the 
Mexican line».

The children ef Jeff. Devis, accompanied by the mother of 
Mil. Devi», and two servants, peered through Albany New 
Yevk, yesterday en route far Canada,

The department ef Agriculture haa issued s table, showing 
the eowditiou ef the crepe to the first ef August, » dr crease 
in the wheat crops of this yer from the yield of let year, of 
over twenty-six million bushels, w shown by the tables of 
fast peer. f.

Geld 142|. v
New Yoke, Aag 16.

A Sen Free tries deepntch of July n giro» additional 
news of dee movements of the pirate Shenandoah 
vu hat erne near Cape Thaddene on the 23rd of June 
steering to ■ direction towards a

p MOo, on board __
wtroyed whalers had been plated by 

the pirate, spoke e French whaler which at once sailed 
towards the mmsevd fleet with the object of warning 
the whalers of danger. Several additional " 
related of *e Shenandoah.

Our Government has reoeiTad addttionai rilovmation 
from Port Mahon to the eSect that the cholera had a 
peered on the coast of Spain.
ophrioa ri son fidraUy ̂ expresse” that*ri^Grerorare! 

will not uridsetake the riel ef Wet» bet cause him 
give State» evidence ri the approaching tria 
Untie whereby it w» he petered that Devil 
direct and prime iasttg «*or ef the eswsMee
JtoMflprin.«w»rd 'ri*T%he.*bav*bMtt , 

leave the country aad aersrrMara. The;
Hager and L—daring of Riehnscmd he» 
for Chatham!»* they are ins ecu —'1 
entire Banks noeee engraving for
are nopsew deveiopawen*» ri the .__
The forger hue ant been traced ; the* rises 
Brf that he b y» ri the city. Thai 
era national Beak eSsr a reward a

field 144.

NORTHERN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Attirai. 1 
1H*»5.—The 
barton met at

ere£S0L
esssssStisst.Ss'
following Report was read by the Tit

CSSS,
Committee. the
shows, after «■ 
of oafr handled 
iags srd eight aenee 
a positron of which »

two millions, rad the
other partie implie tad la urimrtii st five i 
R. Mum ford also, another bevy gold broker, has been ar
rested. The sxeiteawnt ia Wall Street ycaterdsy we ia-

Thi trial of Wirts, of Aadersoaville notoriety, he here 
further postponed.

A mufMine in Richmond, com tain in* 1000 round» of shell 
and other amunition exploded on Tuesday, destroying pro
perty wined at $1,000.000, only two live» reported lost.

The Times' Washington deepetch says that tho Confeder
ate» here have entered n protest against establishing schools 
for colored children in the aristocratic locality of Fourth
Btret, eel prig—m. other remue that it wfu depreciate lu„ellieg eperetiov,. ha.fi commenced in révérai

The postpomêarent of Wilts’» Wia! ia caned by new evidence {TV01 to^kVro'ravET^ S?*' 'V* 
coming in, which neccaeitatra change in charge, and ‘fi, "f., “, , *TÎ , , * r»rVe» of •»

On motion of Herbert Bell, Keq.,
Beetdred. That the rea of fifteen pound» be given 

a boon» to any perron who will travel a stud hone 
improved breed in this locality.

On motion it su
l eeolved, That six ijLm lambs, two ewe tombe, two 

boar pigs, two sow pjigs, two bull calve i 
heifer be bought by UpsT Committe and sold by pablic 
auction. —x

On motion it wee 
kuoktod, Thnt thirty buvbcls of best eats, soil twenty 

boskets ef heettwo-rowed barley be boogbt by the com
mittee and sold by peblie auction.

Revolted, That the second Monday in July be the day 
of the annual meeting in future, end that a dinner be 
prepared at the expense of the Society for ell con-

Beeolnd, That the minute of this meeting be pub
lished.

On behalf of the Committe,
Tkohas Kara, Sec’y.

READING TOR THE LONG EVENINGS.
Wk commence publishing to-day one of the most 

interesting romances we have read for some time. It 
is Ml of thrilling incidente of border life in the early 
days of the Amqifcfig Republic, sqd sustains Ifa ab
sorbing interest to the tost chapter. Nothing like It 
has ever been puUrihed Iff the Island papers. We 
have a few extra copie of tl* Herald on hand, so 
that now is the time to subscribe, os onr list Is Increas
ing so rapidly that we will soon be oorapeUed to cease 
receiving new sfibscribert.

tw Dw Crick* Match on Monday in* between 11 Native# 
and II AU-eome» woehaadaomrly woe by the farmer 
iy Mr, Blah» had * Ms stall oa Friday last 0 eoreaae of

veal (Irian a self 7 webs old) which weighed 140 lbs. That 
was something like •• wvel f " 
tf By referring to our advertising columns, it will be 

found thet the thaw st fll. Duutan"i College end the 
Convent dc Ndtre Dame will be re-opened on Wednes
day, the 6th September.

Tkxamt UkWEc—Mr. Geo. Aâefaehfisf we learn, ef
fected a purchase of l-ord Melville’» elate. Good !

are told what it Is." The Raripe Is _ 
ltdttie, and the bottles ere not reduced in aire AÜ 
twenty imitations end counterfeits here sprung up. They 

ipo* upon the people ones and that's tbs to* of them. 
The Plantation Bitters are now used ri all the Government 

H capital», are recommended by the be* physicians, and are 
warrante! to produce an immediate beneficial effect. Facta 
are stubborn things.

1 owe much to you, for I verily believe the 
Plantation llitlers have eved my liât.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

• Thou wilt eend me taro bottles more of thy 
Plantation Bitten. My wifa haa been greatly beuefitted by

Thy Friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa.

• I hare been a great auflerer from Dyepepeta,
end had to abandon preaching. • • • The Plantation
Bittera have cured me.

HEV. 1. ». CATHOKN, flocheeUr, N. Y. '

wheat hive aot been so geest in sow localities se vu 
supposed. Oats, H is said, will not he ever an average 
crop.—Patriot.

The Tee at Clyde River on Monday to* was a plea
sant affair. The day was lovely, the spot chosen beau
tiful, the arrangements excellent, and the tea and cake 
exceedingly palatable. We have not heard the amount 
realized.—lb.

We ere pleased to iesm that the Ber. G. W. Stewart, 
Minister ol the Church ef Scotland, has arrived 
among* us for the purpose of lakiog charge ol the 
Congregations of the St. Peter’s Read and Brackley 
Point Road. We wish him soecess in his labors.—/6

Hor. Mr. Howe’s ei 
troit Coereotioa has 
Great Britain. Some of the papers publish it in exteneo

Butter (freh)
Do. by the tub 
lamb per lb.,
Pork
Do. (mull) 
Mettra, per lb„ 
Be* (small | per lb 
Do. by qr..
Obère, per lb.
Tallow
lard
/lama, net lb.
Perl Barley 
Flour, per barrel. 
Do. per lb.
Oetmel 
Egg», per dor. 
Potatoes, p be. 
Barley 
Data
Timothy seed bush. 
Clover seed.

6s to Is

tied to2#

Is tel# fid
iAs re te#

le to Is Id Turkey* each, 
lid to la Id Grew,

Id to Id Carrots per bush 
4(d to 4d Fowls 
7d to *d Partridges 

*ld to Id Chickens psir.
4d te 7d Codfish, psrqtl 
3|tl to 7d Herring» per bri. 40s te 40s 
4d to Id Mackerel,p. dot. 2s te Is 

•d to lOd Herd» (Hemlock) 3e4d to 4e 
fid to lOd Do (Sprues) 4» to 4s 
Id to Id Do (Pine) 7s to 9s

3d to Sid Shinglee, par M. IDs to 14s 
40# to 46s Woof, pes lb. Is Id to Is fid 
2d to 1(0 Hay, per ton, 60s to 00» 
lid to Id Straw, perçut., Isto Is Ad 

Ad a Ud Homespun, per yd.3s Ad to 0e 
2a 6d le ia Pem p.tti, lui to Is
laOd to 4» Calfskins, peelb. 7d to id

2s Id Hides, do 4<d
U Wap skins, 2» Vd to ll
Rabbits each,

GEORGE LBW18, Meek* Clerk.

For Liverpool.
ÏUE first class ship “David Cannon,1' 

Michael Walsh, Master, will sail for 
the above Port, on or about thp ÎOth inet., 

L»nd if all be well, will sail for this Port, on 
first of October. For further particulars 
to W. W. Lord $i Co. Charlottetown or to 
id Cannon, Son» & Co., Liverpool,

W. W. LORD, â CO. 
CVtown, Aug. 17. 1866. Sin

pltaee an;

gatiwn* guitdiug,
Corner of Great Georyo and 

Kent Streetn.

The New York JVtfcm# •aye, “the reason why Drake's 
Plantation Bitters are to universally used and have such aa 
iiasasnss sale, is that they are always mode up to the origieal 
standard, of highly invigorating material and of pure quality, 

though the price» have*» largely advanced," frc.
The TWàwws just hit* the noil on this hand. The Plantation 

Bitters are not only mode ef pure material, but the people 
“ *e published around each

“ • • • Send us twenty-four doxen more of 
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of whidh aro daily 
ag with the gueata of our house. ,, ,

8YKE8. CHADWICK à CO.,
Proprietors Willard's Hotel, Washington, D. C,

• I hare given the Plantation Bitters to hundreds 
oi our disabled soklicis with the moat astonishidg effect.

O. W. D. ANDREWS,
Superintcm'.ciu .Soldiers' Home, Cincinnati, O.

• The Plantation Bittera have cured me of liver fp H E 
complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate and had to 1 F. 
abandon mv business.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.

• The Plantation Bitters have cured me of a de- 
of the kidneys end the unitary organs that has

distressed me for year». It acta like a charm.
C. C. MOURE, Î64 Broadway."

Naw-Banroan, Mass, Nor. 24, 1863.
Dba* Sim 1 have been afflicted many years wilh severe 

prostrating crampe in my limbe, cold feet and hands, and a 
general disordered eyntem. Physicians and medicine failed to 
relieve me. Borne friend» in New York, who were using 
Plantation Hitter», prevailed upon me to try them. 1 com
menced with a small erL.e-glaenful afu.T dinner. Feeling 
better by degree», in a few day» I was astonished the coldness 

ipe had entirely 1 eft me, and I could sleep the night 
sel like another

NEW GOODS.

Wb ifwnsw
HAS completed bis STRING IMPORTATIONS, per 

L. (J. Owe* * Euwix axn Lust* from LIVKK- 
11 MIL, and U*a*ia from LONDON, cooiieting of ;

Grey, White and Striped COTTONS,
Grey sml White Sheeting. Fancy Shirting, Prints, 
Striped Skirtings, Jean, Osoaburg, Tickings, Hollands, 
Grass Cloth, Linen, Fancy Flannels, Ac., &u

Ladies* Dress Material,
in Plein end Faner Poplinetti. Baratheas, Mohair., 
Checked Lustres, French Merinos, Black Silks, i

nut
Comprising :

Printed Muslins.
Bhawln, in Phwley, Block
Baraze, Fancy Cashmere, Ac., Ac.

Indiana, Silk

Mantles, ±< lowers, .feathers,
Ribbons, Fancy Willow, Straw and Crinoline Bonnets, 
White and Colored Hats, Dress Ornaments, etc., etc. 
Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, Edgings, Veils. Muslins. 
Corswts. Laces, and a large selection of Worked Ki
broidery.

A choice selection of Scotch Tweeds,
White Shirts, Scarfs, Collars, Braces, Revolving Ties, 
&c., See.; Ready-made Clothes, Boots and Shoes ia 
great variety.

Groceries,
TEA, warranted good ; Soger, Molasse. Soap, Csedlee, 
Starch, Kies, Tobeeco. Indigo, Bine, Pepper, Ginger, 
Allspice, etc., etc.

Hardware,
Neils, Hoes, Shovels, Ploughaeoenting, Glees, Weavers’ 
ltaeds, Tea snd Table Spoon», Knires and Forts, etc.

The above Goods have been well select
ed ia some of the best English and Scotch 
house*, and will be sold at the lowest pos
sible prices FOR CASH.

C’h Town. May 31. 1865.

SUT
Cotton Warn, Grey snd While Cettras, Striped 
lining.,Printed Cottons, Uud-Tieh, Osnsberg, Denims, 

Flannels. Towelling, Table-Clelhs, ffio., 4k ,

laSMlIoe* Drara Good*,
NEWEST STYLES.

Shawls, Mantles. Bonnets, like, Feather., Flowers, 
Ribboua, Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, etc., etc., etc.

SKELETON SKIRTS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
Superfine Cloths, Doeskins, Tweeds, Ready-Made 

Clothing, Under Clothing, Shirts, Colton, Ties, Scarf», 
Has Ik trahis»,
RUBBER COATS * CAPS

Mens’ and Boys’ Strew, Felt end Tweed Rets, (to 
greet variety) Men»’ sed Boys’ Cloth Ceps.

UIIWAU.
Plough Mountings, Rope, Glass, Beilnd snd Raw 

Linseed Oil, Peint, Petty, Window Glees. Weaver*1 
Reeds, Shovels, Hoes, Traces. Wool Cerda, Ten and 
Tsble Spoons, Knives and Forks.

through, which I bad not done for years. 1 feel 1 
being. My appetite and strength have also greatly improved 
by the use of the Plantation Bitters.

Respectfully, JUDITH RUSSELL."

If the ladies but knew what thousands of them are con 
stantly relating to us, we candidly believe one-half of the 
weariness, prostration and distress experienced by them, 
would vanish. James Marsh, Esq., of 159 West 14th St., 
N. Y., says, “ he has three children, the font two are week 
and puny, hi» wife haring been unable to nurse or attend them 
but that she has taken Plantation Bitters for the last two 
years, and has » child now eighteen months old which she has 
nursed and reared herself, and boh are hearty, saucy and 
well. The article ia invaluable to mother»,'' frc.

Such evidence might be continued for a volume. The best 
to try them. They «peak for themselves, 

troubled will

New Tobacco Factory
▲T SUMMER8IDE.

ItSCRIBER having JUST OPENED » 
FACTORY et SUMMEK.SIUE. to prepared to 

bupply Wholesale Costumera with tiae Island Manu
factured TOBACCO, warranted t good article, nt Ik* 

rv lowest prices, nod on the mo* reesouehle term»— 
id hopes his Factory, being the Hr* of tile kind 

fabliehed in Prince County, will meet with llbe 
petronego from the Traders and Merchants of Somraer- 
side, and Prince Comity generally.

PATRICK REILLY. 
Suromcraide, August 9. 1865.

GROCERIES.
TEA (n superior article) Brown end Crashed Sugar, 

lice. Starch, tiosp. Tobacco, Indigo, Blacking, *».,*» 
▲U of which we off* et the

CASH.
Charlottetown, May 81,1865.

AXLES.
A SUPPLY OP

R&RR1&&S &m
Half Patent, just received at

LAIRD & HARVIES.
~ NEW 8 FIt I N G

GOO D8.-

RENFREW HOUSE,
Great GeovgelStreet,

(THOMAS’ OLD STAND,)

DELANY & BYRNE
IMPOKTAjjrjAVING completed their SPRING 

Il TiONS, bog to call the attention of their Town 
Country Customers to thmr Stock of ,

STAPLE & FANCY

BST AMERICAN
(Ml

CUT
>

NAILS,

IMPORT ANTI TO FARMERS!

rE SUBSCRIBER U» irai received per Steamers 
” Greyhound’’ and ’’Coseweee»” his annual sap-

kanny'e celebrated Patent Mewing end 
Rfnjinf

given such general satisfaction thiowghoet

HORSE RAKES, which no farm* she*
The capabilities of those eelihralid 
iw so well lerted and known, that it is

r rash, or on approved Joint
cant ra their merits.

They will bo sold low for < 
notes of one to two /ran.

The onde reigned have bran appointed Agent» for dm 
above Machieve :

Hoe. Andrew A. McDonald, Georgetown.
Hon. F. Kelly, Fort Augusta,.
John Knight, Eon.. Soon».
Wra. W. Irving, iriq., Ch’town.
Mr. Thee. Anerar, Montague Hirer, or 

to the subscriber * Orwell Cheep Store.
K. J. CLARKE.

July 12. 1865.

JUST Received a supply of

r Wan sate3 ef the be* quality. 
"*2»y‘l7. 1815. Ira

Plewe try •

O.D. WRIGHT.

Farmers, take Notice!
fTIHE Subscribers have received a large 
A Stock of the following Mtieles, which 

they offer et the very lowest prices for 
Cedi: qiiritwrari
OBirriirs bctthks. ____

HA»ira BCTTHKS !
Ctoranhw!

SWATHS!
(Fartons Sises.)

HAY RAKES, 
For Sale Cheap by , 

LAIRD *

etc.,

HARVIE.

Preserving Pans!
Preserving Kettles !

A GOOD ARTICLE!
For gala Cheap by

LAIRD St HARVIE.
Jrty lfl, 1864. ^ ___________ _

0ÜR SPRINGninufim
parL. C. atm end UN BIN » are now ready far

Inspection & Sale.
X —am a." mv,

Cl'towu, May ri.tflW.
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